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FISHERMEN BUILDING FOR FISHERMEN marine fiberglass company
a boatbuildingboat building firm owned 51 perpercentcent by newnow stuyahok ltd village corpor-
ation specializes in fiberglass skiffs and bristol baysay gillnettersgill netters marine fiber
classlass inc management and staff are pictured here at their anchorage plant

mf

MFI MAINSTAY although bristol baysay gillnettarsgillnettersgill netters are popular with fish-
ermen the mainstay of marine fiberglass inc s production is the tineline of
skiffs skiffs have wide beams and flared sides resembling traditional cook
inlet skiffskiffs photo by JEFF richardson

boat building firmfir uses village knowhowknow how
from our Anchanchoragedrage bureau

you might say its a case of
fishermen buildingbudding boats for
fishermen from sitka to nor-
ton sound from twin hills
to cook inlet more than SO50
skiffs built by marine fiber
gass inc are plying alaskan
waters

what makes marine fiber
galss interesting is the people
who own the company sid
collins and royal lesherusher
who found MFI in october
1974 own 49 per cent the
majority interest is owned by

the new stuyahok ltd vil-
lage corporation new stuy
ahokahik president frank woods
jr is also president ofofmfiMR

specializing in 18 20 22
and 24 fibergalssfibergalss skiffs the

company will soon put the fin-
ishing touches on a 32 bristol
bay gillgfflnettergillnetternetter at its 10th and
orca plant in anchorage accord-
ing to designer lesher isii the
fruit of eight years of designing
and refining and is a whole
new concept in a sense

the gillnettersgillnetters are designed
for strength and stability and
beaching ability all essential
to the bristol bay fishery
the boats will also include
a jet drive diesel engine

the 32 footers derive their
hull strength from five layers
of fibergalssfibergalss and a inch
balsa core

the first three gillnettersgillnetters
will be delivered to first ameri-
can enterprises a venture of
ten bristol bay fishermen up
to ten gillnettersgillnetters may be pur-
chased by several canneries in
region

village knowhowknow howilow
lesher estimates MFI can

produce up to two skiffs a week
and a gillnettergillnetter every two weeks
tieile said participation of the new
stuyahok village corporation
mademade construction of the gill
netter possible by supporting

the design with their fisher
mens knowhowknow how

they kind of demanded
that thimasthisasthis is what they wanted
there are many years of fish
ermens ideas and my own in
the design of the hull which
is a plus over run of the mill
fiberglass boats lesher com-
mentedm

lesherusher who came to alaska
from seattle 12 years ago
has been building all my
life heile is also a former mermet

chant marine and credited with
buildingbudding the first fiberglass boat
to venture bristol bayday waters

the flat bottom Wrigillnetterswriettersgillnettersetters
sport a main cabin complete
with vanco staest6estove stainless steal
sink formica counter tops a
seteemetee with lockers and a table
that can be conconvertedvertel into a
bunk there are two other
bunks in the forward section

although the gulnettergninettergulnetter seems
likely to be popular with bris

toltot bay fishermenfisficnien skiffs will
remain the mainstay of MFIMR
they come with outboards or
inboards the 24 footers may
be ordered with jet drive diesel

with wide beams and flareda
sides the skiffskiffs resemble tradit-
ional cook cipletiplet1plet skiffs cabins
may be added on all but the

18skiffs18 skiffskiffs

marine fiberizalssfibeegalss which
prides itself enoa knowledge offtu&hennensftermensermens needs also does
fibergalssfibergalss repairs of all kinds
and since january has begun
building housing panelsanels2nels for
northern and arctic house
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